
 Ft. Pierce Yacht Club 
 

FPYC Race Courses & Rounding Rules 

Virtual 10A mark coordinates (former buoy 10A, now retired): 
27° 26.619’ N 
80° 13.305’ W 

Verifying you have rounded a “virtual” mark using a GPS: 
It is not accurate to use a single GPS measure like “Distance to Mark” or your “Latitude” to 
verify that a boat has actually rounded a virtual mark – simultaneous observation of two such 
measures is required. 
 
The appendix at the end of this document describes two different methods for verifying a boat 
has rounded a virtual mark using a GPS: one uses “Distance to Mark” and “Longitude”, the 
other “Latitude” and “Longitude” – either is acceptable. 
 
Note: Using a single GPS measure to verify rounding a virtual mark is inaccurate and 
potentially unfair. 

Race Course 1 (6.8nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take R2 then virtual 10A to starboard; 
Finish westbound between through G3 & R4. Port Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; 
take virtual 10A then R2 to port; Finish westbound between through G3 & R4 
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Race Course 2 (6.4nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take Virtual 10A to starboard; Finish 
westbound between G3 & R4. Port Race: take Virtual 10A to port. Finish westbound between 
G3 & R4. 
 

 
 

Race Course 3 (2.8nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; Round R2 to starboard; Round R4 to 
starboard; Round R2 to starboard; Finish westbound between G3 & R4. Port race: take all 
marks to port. 
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Race Course 4 (11.0 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take YB then R2 to starboard; Finish 
westbound between G3 & R4. Port Race: take R2, then YB to port. Finish westbound between 
G3 & R4. 
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Race Course 5 (10.7 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take YB to starboard; Finish westbound 

between G3 & R4. Port Race: take YB 
to port. Finish westbound between G3 
& R4. 
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Race Course 6 (18.3 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take R2 then R12 to starboard; Finish 
westbound between G3 & R4. Port race: take R12 then R2 to port. Finish westbound between 
G3 & R4. 
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Race Course 7 (18.0 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take R12 to starboard; Finish westbound 
between G3 & R4. Port race: take R12 to port. Finish westbound between G3 & R4. 
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Race Course 8 (8.2 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; Proceed easterly and cross W Longitude 
80 12.00, take Virtual 10A to starboard; finish westbound between G3 & R4. Port race: take 
Virtual 10A to port, proceed easterly to W Longitude 80 12.00, finish westbound between G3 & 
R4    Note route numbers show port race. Latitude scale shown for measuring distance if you 
choose to cross further north or south than nominal point 3 as shown. 
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Race Course 9 (25.2 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take YB to starboard; take R12 to 
starboard; Finish westbound between G3 & R4. 
 
 Port race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take R12 to port and YB to port; Finish 
westbound between G3 & R4. Finish westbound between G3 & R4. 
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Race Course 10 (18.0 nm): 
Starboard Race: Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take YB to starboard; Cross Longitude 
N80 08 ; Finish westbound between G3 & R4.  (Similar in concept to course 8) 
 
Port race:  Start eastbound between G3 & R4; Cross Longitude 80 08 ; take YB to port;  
Finish westbound between G3 & R4 
 
Start/Finish       N27 28.484 W80 16.221 
Weather Buoy  N27 33.000 W80 13.000 (Approximately) 
“12”                  N27 23.170 W80 07.974 
 

Race Course 11 (14.9 nm): 
Port race:  Start eastbound between G3 & R4; round Virtual mark 10A to port, take YB to port;  
Finish westbound between G3 & R4 
 
Starboard race:  Start eastbound between G3 & R4; take YB to starboard; round Virtual mark 
10A to starboard,    Finish westbound between G3 & R4   (See course 9 indicating 10A) 
 
 
Start/Finish       N27° 28.484 W80° 16.221 
Virtual 10A       N27° 26.619’ W80° 13.305’  
Weather Buoy  N27° 33.000 W80° 13.000 (Approximately) 
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Verifying a Boat has rounded a “virtual” mark using just a GPS 
 

Either of the methods described below are acceptable for verifying the rounding. 
 
Distance to Mark & Longitude Method: 

1. Set a waypoint in your GPS to the virtual mark’s coordinates (virtual 10A’s coordinates 
are used in this example). 

2. To Verify a Starboard Rounding, using the GPS “Distance to Mark” reading: 
a. The boat must be East of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line at the moment of 

rounding. 
b. The GPS “Distance to Mark” reading will steadily decrease and then suddenly 

start to increase as you approach the mark (it will likely not get to exactly zero – if 
it does, you have “hit” the mark, a penalty). 

c. If the GPS shows the boat is East of the of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line 
when the Distance to Mark reading starts to increase, the boat has rounded the 
mark. 

i. If the GPS does NOT show the boat is East of the longitude line when the 
Distance to Mark reading starts to increase, the boat must turn around 
and go back to round the mark. 

3. To verify a Port rounding, the procedure is the same except that the boat must be 
West of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line when the GPS Distance to Mark reading 
starts to increase. 

 
Latitude and Longitude Method (Two LOP Method): 

1. Set a waypoint in your GPS to the virtual mark’s coordinates (virtual 10A’s coordinates 
are used in this example). 

2. To Verify a Starboard Rounding using the GPS Latitude and Longitude readings: 
a. The boat must be East of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line at the moment of 

rounding. 
b. The GPS Latitude reading will steadily decrease towards the 27° 26.619’ N line, 

eventually crossing it so that the boat is “south of the line”. 
c. If the boat is East of the of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line when the GPS 

Latitude reading shows it south of the line, it has rounded the mark. 
i. If the GPS does NOT show the boat is East of the longitude line when 

the GPS reads that it is South of the latitude line, the boat must turn 
around and go back to round the Mark. 

3. To verify a Port rounding, the procedure is the same except that the boat must be 
West of the 80° 13.305’ W Longitude line when the GPS Latitude reading shows the 
boat is south of line. 


